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Swoet-Scented Vernal Grass-Anthoxanthum Odoratum.
The Sweet-scented Verini Grass, figured on thre page,

derives its botiaical naaime, A nlthloxanith un, froma two
Greek words sigmîîfying yellov-flowered, and its quaifyig
adjective, odoraum. from thre sweetiaess of its perfumie.
It is vahiable principlly on account of its carly growth,
chemical analysis assigning it but smail feeding value
Ordinarily it docs not excecal a foot or a foot and a half
in lieiglat, but it lias boea foaiaud twice that lcight. It
may be identified by its perfuie, whicl it imiparts ta oither
grasses with which it is caured. Tie sleaths are lonîg and
rather rough or hairy when fult froma below uipvard. Tie
floalering tiage is froa May ta Jualy. Of itself it would înot
yield aboave half or tharec-qiarters of a ton per scre. 'The
seeds weigla five or six pounads to the bisiel.

Way's analysis gave of a 100 part3:
water...,................. ....... ........ sos
Prutein .... . .. .... .... .. . . . ... os
Fat......... . _ .............................. .o 67
hlent- >rodinig priniciples............................. 8 54
Woody Fibre...... ....................... .......... 7.15
Ashes ...................................... ........ 1.24

In the Woburna experirents an acre iown at the tine
of fleoz:rig prodauced 7,827 pulnad, whiclh lost 5,723
poundais in drying, and yielded 122 pouunds of nutrtive
matter. Coimparled with timaothy, tie vernal cuts a poor
figure. Timaotlay gives 42.5 ponads of dry hay fer 100
pounads of grass, aind 3.9 poundais of nutritive mastter, more
than three tilmacs the produgce of the vernal. Flint says of
this grass: "Tre afteriaith orfallg:owth of this beautiful
grass is said ta be richer in nutritive qualities thian te
growth of the spring. A e rous and beautifil peculiarity
is exhibited in thae seed of 'Iis grass, by which they are
prevented froum germinatin, in wet weatlher, ifter appronch.
ing maturity, and thus becoming abortive. 'l'le husks of
thie blossomi adhering ta thie secd when ripe, and the
jointed awi by its spiral contortions. when affectel by
the alternate moisture rual dryncss of thie atmaosphere, nt
like levers ta separate and lift it out froma the calyx, even
before thie grass is hent or lodged, and whiile the spike
is still erect. If the hand is noistencd, and thre sceds
a.aced in it, they will appear ta move like insects, froma
tre uncoiling of the spiral twist of the awns attached tu
threm. There are nina hundred and twenty.three tousand
two liindred seuels in a pouid, and cight pounds in a
bushiel. It canniot be said ta belong ta the grasses iseful
for gencral cultivation.

Raising Red Clover for Hay vs. for Seed.
I have known a crop of clover sced exhaust the 'and

more thrana a crop of wheat. Clover is a great renovatiing
rûop %elin gruau ai for hay, for pasture or for ploug-a

under, lence clover seed slhould be sowia hberally. tin
the other hand, raising seeal is highly profitable, bit so:- e
whiat exlhausting ta the lanrd. Raise clover seed, but uist
the money obtaincd fromt its sale ta enriclh the land. A
bisiel of clover sced will usuaally buy six or ciglht bushh
of peas or beans, and these fel to stock on thie farni wihi
restore ta thie soil, in the formai of manure, six or ciglit
times a much plant-food as thie crop of clover seed remlaov.
cd. Do not try to cheat tie soiR. Do nrot miduce it to
give you a good crop of clover seed and threni refuse it a
share in) thre profits.

sny six or eight quarts per ncre. This thick seedling has a
duble advanttage. Yui get a fliner quahty of cloa er hay,
anad the plants eing thick on the ground, the crO i3 not
so apt to lodge and can bc mown more evenly. Si 11ushels
per acrc is soinetimaaes growna on good land when clover
alone ie sown, but thrc or four burhuls is a full average

Let not the fariner wlio ieglects anda starves his land
think that he ean et rich by growing clover sced. Thre
profits are not for iin. There is io botter indication of
good land and g0od treatrment than luxuriant crops of
clover. The laitil that will produce good claver will pro.
duce good wheat or other grain, and the naegligent fariner
deserves neither one ior the other. Let lim give the soit
Ïood tilla'c and lîberal treatnent, and it w%,ill prove grate.
ul. On le contrary, if a farmîer starves the soit tie re-

turins ina light crops will inpovcrislh his peciniary resources.
On a wheat farna it is not easy to grow too nuch clover,
provided it is ail consuinel on tie arm, orplouglied in as a
green nianure ; but it is quite easy to raise too inuc clover
seed.

elover is, perhaps, ail things considered, the best re-
nlovatin Crop tiat can b rown on a wheat farn. Like
peas ani beans, claver is a guninous plant, and draws a
eonsiderable qiantity of nniiona fromt the atmnosplhere.
while its deep roots penctrate the subsoil and bring upi
potash aud other ingredients of plant food. It is adinira
bly adapted to our climate, and as yet " clover sickness,"
vhsich ls so troublesone on thre liglt soils of Enland, is
known in but few localitics in this country. Whether it
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is best for farners to raise their own seed, is a question
which deserves consideration. It should be borne Ii mind
that the main object of sowing so much clover is to enrich
the land, and it is undoubtedly truc that letting clover g
ta seed changes it fron a renovatimg ta an exhaustîig cro.
dcae the truc sý sten of nanagement as to raise sced onl,

an smaall quantitics, eay on half an acre of the bestgrouind.
vele the rcnamîder should be plouglhed under, or bc iade
ntao haay and ted out on the farin.-Agricola in .Ncwa 1"or
dferald.

Juno Grass and Permanent Pasture.
" Tt would be a great blessiig ta the country if the best

if these pastures could bc saved froni being plouglhed, foi
they are to Canada what the blute grass is ta Kentucky,
aind according to the different quality of the soit aind
flimate arc an comaparison of much more value ia grass

In raising clover seed eut the first crop early-say in ;,îr ani trint lo tue saicag 0f arn ti<
this latitude the first or second week of June. A botter wisi lis lanîas hanf in this panent grass. Witerevci
rule still as ta eut the lìrst crop before aIl the blossons are tir lana is kupt i.a grass tie a'aens are more prospen
unfolded. It as also important that the first crop shouli
b iamowia as evenîly as possible, that the plants maaay start s A tle art a alunio r tock, nîaal nlthaie
equally, and thre future crop of seed npent ail at thie samne States ni Slae longer nd cohier wiaters are uafavorable,
trime. It is desirable to get the secd carly-say the first t
or second week m September. Occasionally a larger crops French ana otîtu ola ialabants woîk tiocan la ana
will ripen in October ; but at that seasonl thre weacthler is 0ivil aîaua i Ocahr ;hau aSSua scsca tîc veahue ~tao aial. crapaiîa yeàr iaitér yeir rnîil reîatiaag portionîs ta
usually auipropitious, anîd a largo iumber f the henads,
when ripe, are apt ta dtrop ail ii wuet weather, both before o sauî tiVOtario c i l o r
and after they are cut. losker. T uitur o thaîiounai nalx iabove

A large growith of foliage is sometimies obtalined by so%,. uîccs ta ho takcla au tta soila lu sections11a0 gypsum on thre clover after the hay crop is emulu cal , wlîrc aly - nzilu aie lC.udiig brnches ai inuima-but i a cool growing seasin the seed in this case is apt tu sag, JuîîC a b aa s îiernài.auucîît panitanrs arcIpen poorly lie largest croas are obtaintel, other things atlu isable. li otiaur eeetîoaîs, siil ne *-t. hat ycI ibeyI cquiial, from lanc seedecci aitla natlhig but clumer, urcang, îa hure coltîvatea cr01s8 anc tire ride aîîa pa4turesana lia titis case tire secl laauld bo sawna pnsty thai.kly- t he excatrmr, Joue grass a ainecd, n ofi an a the aost

. .a

dificuit ta get rid of. lia such sections land should h
seeded only witha clover, or clover and tinothy, or orchanrd
grass, and ultimately cattle wiil bo kept by sortin ratier
tian pasturing. W'herever a regular rotation of t he farim
as abserved, and corn, wheat and spring grains corne in
every third or fourt year, June grass as not admissible.
Its sod will not rot as clover w il and it does not, when
ploughcd, benefit the soil as elover docs.

Alsiko Clover.

Alsike, or hybrid clover, which takes its nanme from the
Alsiko district, icar Stockholm, We have sowed and tcsted
for five years, and have found it superior to rcd clover.
'rte root s fibrous and the heaids globular. It bears a
greater resemblance ta the white than ta the red claver.
ire advantago it has over other varicties, are that the fro4t

does not aifcet it, and consequcntly can be sown cin daip
4round with good rcsults. 1 have sowcd sonie sccd ia a
wet place, and at thae samne tene sowed soie red clover
seed. I had plenty of Alsikc clover but not one plant of
red clover. Froma four ta five poudais of seed as rcquired
for nia acre whnca sowed clear ; nl about hialf that ainunt
wlena sowel witl tuniaothy. This clover nakes iner and
botter hay thiran cither white or red clover, for thae stalks
are not as thick and woody as those of red clover. 1t will
renan green until after harvest, whncia it wili bu as whiî'e
as tinothy, and nat turn black lîke red clover, when eut
as tlte as tinothy is, after bcing luit standing until har.
vest. It can also be tlhreshe< with tinothy, the secd
casily separates, and also unparts a flavor ta threslhed
tinothy.

Vhen allowed ta ripen its sced, it cannot bc eut more
than onae seasan, as it bears its seed with the tirst blossom
in caci year ; b>uat if it is gnown for a hay crop. it ean be
cut again n thre fall, and will yield a ie lot of fine hay
for calves and slacep. It yields about one-third more seed
ta thie acre.

Aming its disadvantages may be rcekoned its ranak
growth, rendering it liable ta be lolged.-Cor. Rural
Home.

Cinvrr AND I.t'cErN PEsTS.-In thie souath of France,
and in Spain, clover and lucerno are severally attacked by
a smrrall black aîscct. called colais,e, which eats tre Icavos.
fia the early imorning a trougla hioving on w heels, and
putting in motion a liglat thia board, by naeans of a con.
necting blt, is pushre< aver tre fieid. ln its passage this
board or fana gently shakos. without breaking then, the
leaves and stems, so that the bu gs fall into tie troulh,
out of which they are taken and burncd, or killcd witl
bilinag water.

IIUSAnIAN AND llonsE.-A correspondIcnt of the
Souther» Cutirator gives an instance of what lhas been
repeatcdly stated ia tiese columins, viz., tiait if allowed ta
aorn sced, luingarian vill injure horses by acting as aia
irritanit apon thae kidneys. hlie correspondent was fecd-
amag his horse ona Ilungarian and lhe noticed that the horso

anifested an ahnost continual desire to iriiinate-appared
weak and stiff. lie diacontinued thre grass fecd, and the
horse becanao all right. A maule was sinilarly affucted.
lic let hin cat it two days longer than the. horse, and thre
yiptons of kidncy aflection grew worse. These two
eere the onaly stock fed on it. The grass fed was fully
ended, but not ripe. le will feed aao more after at

bloons.

SALTso IIv.-residentIloffmanof thaeTmiraFarmer's
Club, wants to enter his protest against salting haay. It
will, le says, prevent tie barn froua burnîg, but it
ian.a es tie hay. cattle will cat salted hay, but at as not
oeil or thmcia. Ice would rather aise lime if onae or tie
ather nust be usecl. le starts with thae proposition that

-le very best fecal for cows is grass, but we cannot have
rass i witer so we make ha. 'I lie truc plai is ta get
liat as near like grass asposstile. Let is combine baik
aid quality as well as We can and we shall be doaing as
well by ourselves anl our cattle as wecan. If we were to
.ut cie stalk of tinothy at just the right time, We should
,lo it just as it begius ta show the blosson ; but in tiae
icld ve have ta teuk into account the time required, so

ave naust begin a little Cartier.

M ANAGEMaENT OF WITe OnAss.-A few ycars since,
writes aone onte imi the ÀlMiame Farmer, a gentleman pur.
chasel a residence aa muay icighborhool. lhe garden
attacelicl ta tie(, premises 1aid not been cailtivateai for
several years, and uas a solid bed of lixuriniat witch grass.
Passmng lis prennses i thre month of Scptemaber, i tound
ain at work spreadmg a thick coat of horse alanure, fron

lias barn cellar, over his witch grass soad. le iaforniead maae
that lie shul iot luah lais harden till sprang, and thagt
tie aressiing lhe w-as applymg a ould kill oaut al the witch
rots durng thre .*inter. AS tie tune I supposed hue was
quuizim -but thre niext spiag I nîoticed lias reaiedy vas
siccess il. lie had spread the dressing alose ail> ta the
ferce, but dil not plougli N a ithin two feet of lis ine, still
the Nitclh grass diai not sping aup, even on.the unaiploiglieal
boiders of his garden. . g oiasion a 3car ago ta
crmos c a couple of carais of % iti grass sud, 1 stackcd it
il, three feet mit depth, iakimlîiag the çcitre of tae I esp
lightly coicave, anta covei it a ath a b.i mcl uf bait aid
ci eral barrels of bece pickie, but ci en then did oat uc-
ced a kiliing thae witcha grass roots.
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